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The Commanding Situa-
tion that Provo Nat HI

ally Possesses-

Her Unsqualed Wlanufactnr
ing FS DiJities and Ksr Grow

J lflj Ji n ri3ro 3 r3an333-

ThoRairoads w ontcring1ore
With the Sever 5 Other

Projects Jaw on Foot

The ont spot above all others to
intivnte tin stranger < coming into this
v1Iiy Is ari till trami emerges from

u bb Fr irijviti itul Utah Lale
uhf us vl aie expticd to view
TinTuftyl is a urin set between high
Imountains i aui a most beaatilul
valley tm tli east side here the soill
JS Ifltifc is al I t Ollll wt Jllkl It
Uiah LuK in i fu iis liti yfivi
miles llung ami an average of ten or
twelve wide and is a most excellent
sheet of water for boating upon a
favorite resort for lislnng bathing and
hunting The lake is supplied Iby the
w aters of Provo river mil a oi-

hmallerstieamsdiijClKUfjingparemoun
taut water into itthenee to drain into
Salt Lake turough JorJin river Tit
valley on the eist side is horn four to
teu milt vid an1 is dolte with FCV

era I bin tli t n nsm l nnruenrH farms
making it t veiitai j gaiden jot To
the east rihih he guat Wasttteli ran e
ol mountains hOlt precipitous to till
highfc of svrti1 t 11nu 11t fet ihjvi
the v lley 1 Jiiij littity to t tt rCi If
In the voij COHLA of tli l1lY L11
at its WKlmt plaees neltl LJr-

lt City vaun because ot it ltIC ILOl-
HS J1atttr IHotircps and the inter

V prise ol us citizens is destined to be-

come
¬

uiominfnt n the list of cities in
this JHr1t basin

Bolmi dfsrnbiay Piovo OIlS it will
t be well to tell something or us stir
I i runndni s First of all it is e isy of

access bewiise of having the Rio-

t r Grande Wihtern lluhviy comIng ruin
the East and running to Salt Lte au-

dit O Oen thus mnkinvii ovirluntl route
over which so many people travel

< I Then via this iorttl1 there is branch
line tapping tin rich Sanpeie valley
and this road is bemu ext Mulecl

f through Sevier valley aud on into the
great timber regions at the hetfl of-

t that sticam as well as the immense
coil fields all along this route Thent the Union Pacitic in its line from
Ogden and Salt Lake to Milford
pasws through Provo and when the
line Is extended i to Los Anpelcb

It now in proprobb ul coiibtritfiou und
I having over oie Imudud miles

Juid H JN s SSMH I l-rIi
<11 SSJ TlNl KK rt

MKU-

nl

t i
ji 1J Tt i f AuP i ca iivl foninng a Junc-

uiUi
¬

tion at lu-
Vwjiorn

u tie RIO Grande
w I i jOidi i coiuiections

The l tall nij <>i ni111 iia II ul
vu arvity iivc si i tttJii nd
ybotii iab-
tructioti

V In l11111 Use > orK of con
a di tnsd to heco ne

very important tlc m in the
growth auth puibpeiity oi Provo City
because here is to be tthe eastern
terminus and headquarters which
means the location and operating of
lare machine ihops general otlices
etc while the road will tap several
mineral districts penetrate dense
timber regions and pass through rici
agricultural and glazing lands on its
route southwtfotsard to the sea where
tue commerce of the world will come
iuv3bsels and where the products of
the orchards will add tuither business
to the road Then there is another
road of iuipoitance which now
promises to son lae a branch to
ilovo and which will penetrate great
natural resources We refer to tile
Utah Oentral under tlitt uumagemeut-
ut John W Young who ib building up-

a great syot m of narrow gauge roads
connecting bifai bJlt Lake it1 Salt
Lane City Pat K lily litbei Cii Y and
Various fomt i LU > di lilt Colniciuo
New jieico aitd TtAat while one ol
its stenis vill conic d > wn Provo river
through its biautjlul caFion and mac
jiiriceiit scenery to Piovo City to
which the great mineral and timber
wealth of the country tapped by this
system can be brought to enrich and
build up the city Besides these roads
Is the PiovoTmtic railroad to run
from Provo through Springville
Spanish Fous Benjamin Puysou and
on to the greatest mining camp in the
Wet ThIs road is iithv oemj sur-
veyed

¬

and giadin is to commence
March 1st Even the btatsuful1 lake
we have described Iit ro lit put to use
for enriching the en L oxuaig up
new avenue of tiasel and freighting
aa well as to add lpleasure In con-

nection
¬

with the excellent stieet rail-
way line already extended to thj lake
a steam packet line is to be established
to run from Provo City to the touth
end of the lake there to connect u ith
a stage and freighting line mining to
tIe gient TiuLi witting district titus
bringing Eureka iiamiiutn and siher
City into closer commuaiCdtiMi Vlth
Provo at a large gaul of business
The Tuttle ores to the toutlnvcat being
highly silicious are just wnal is
wanted to m x with the smelting ores
of lark City for case of reduction and
Provo bell so favorably situated halt
way between the two places wll be-

come
¬

a favor Upomt for the location
of a large smeiluig plant wlKch will
also draw oies limn tho great Horn
Silver at Fusco and from other points
A large portion of the Tintic Park
liLy and flora Silver ores are now sent
to the smelters from MX hundred to a
thousand mi ed away becus there are
not such litcilites for leducton of
ore iiuUtah as Provo City should be

1 able to furnish by building Works here
> osoon as these transportation facilities

arc arranged Then the ColoradoUt-
Lncifil tv r ing from Denverprposes

to UBS th ovo caiion as their route
because ol Y lag the best and easiest
route and pa through the mountains
This wiK e to the city another

I transconl eita route and make it a
I gateway t hi Valleys This is a

happy post > ii i 1 town of over six
I thousand i otIa lId which has just

taken on ale 1 such as is making
itself mamf fl m iew buildings new
improvement ti > various kinds upon
every hand ivhld there is coming in a
tide of immigration bringing progres-
sive

¬

men and their families to add
greatly to the Deitys progress More

t

tit
1

people have come and more buildings-
have been erected in the year just
closed than in the ten or fifteen previ-
ous

¬

yeais This makes Provo City all
thin niie desirable for newcomers
since there is neither inflation nor the
semblance of a boom but a genuine
growth founded on merit of which
we have mentioned sonIC of the fea-
tures

¬

Of course values have inci eased
to some xtent but not above the
meiits of location position and what
hr increase of population warrant

while realty is now lfar below what the
ill me promises-

During the pit sear the s icets
have been improved eleetno lighting
for streets and houses introduced and
the first rapid transit hue bniliJex
tending from tlie railway depots to
various parts of the city and to thin
lake shore in all some ten miles oper ¬

ated by steam dummies This road
has been extended anti ihi now a med-
ium

¬

for hauling gravel upon the
streets and otherwise a s tirce of great
convenience to the city and its inhab-
itants

¬

and it will be extended also to
ake in some ol the neighboring towns

Thou an excellent vaterwoiks system
li i btci auguiatel audl W iJl soon H-
1iuj I in The cl i11 iuv well t iVii ii
with wholesome water rising from
artesian wells with force enough to
ltach the upper stories of buildings
tad this class of water supply has been
in use long enough to force the belief
that its source is inexhaustable But
the waterworks system will get its sup ¬

ply from Provo river of excellent
quality and always a reliable source
fin in whence to draw and this with-
out tho cost of pumping since ample
cad for ail the giavriv pressure desired
ib reached without piping very far

Then again the Provo river yields a
areat power for driving in clineiy-
onlv a small portion of v hieli J1 so
fill tocn utilized Ttnoi IJaft a
with tHie farther fact Unit tha fit
has cheap coal makes it a good poiM
lbr uiauufactming enterprise At-

picsent there are but few 1iacUrica
while there is room for many The
leading factory is the Provo Voolcn
Mills vlucli tJliiplojb 120 oprators
1111 tises GODGOO pounds of wool perI

year convening it into > oils elluti
at 821tOup It is uit jis know as a
full eight set of fort hrfiILt inicii anis
has foiLjfne loouhivii iig from lIar
row Imsey up to nwt lllnnketsI has
5500 spindles a d ti ris out tioei six
teen to eightttii hiiiidred jai i Of

goods per day 11 kinds of goad
made it has reached in patleins up to
590 in number hilt now makes about
one hundred diff reut pattern iin
goods These range irom the common
iiisey to various cis nneres ladieb
dress goods gents suitiius white and
mottled blankets etc add including
stocking yarns In fact line goods of
many grades are prod lued but never
acythin which GJXU be designated as

bjoiuly In fact for service tlftre is
none better and this being a gio t
u ii iv Ji r wool there is roomhere I

JTS < r± 3B iit4 i iNf1itr > t e

utiers-
llII is uo a jgo d unter nt manu-

luctiniiu hiui iiv iiAIll1 < iticles
the piesent ilmi i eiiis Icing kept
aiy all the tinie La iKMS ruom for
wore tuuudiid and macniue shops
and many other classes of factories
Four banks are doing weii wiieie less
than two years ago there WitS ony one

The city organization is complete
with a city council police itliceis and
full city government a lire depart
went etc while the business j oition-
ot town 1ib well lighted uy eleciricity
and the finances are in good condition
The educational facilities ate good
The Brigham Yomg Academy will in
the near future have magnificent
buildings and an endowed institution
theiev Vtst Educational Associa-
tion

¬

have a line building and excellent
school and the public fr schools are
being greatly unproved anti brought
up to a high staiidaid Good hotels
have been prow ded a line opera houie
is well patronixd and it draws many-

of the best companies passing through
and making a stop to till engagements-
There are prosperous lodges of
Masons Odd Fellows K of P and the
Mormon Mttliouiot Congevitiutal-
Baptisianil Sveiii li Luliieictu propj
have eaca good churcheo

Proyo beitg tae seat of justice
and i usiness center of Utah county-
one of the richest in the Territou y has
a good courthouse and jail The court ¬

house is used for holding the county
aud Federal courts m the large court
room while some of the city olhcea
ars m other parts of the building
There is one daily and three sem
weekly papers published in Prvth
The finest public institution of the
Territory has a beautiful location at
the east side of Centte street the
main business thoroughfare where at
the base of the mountain it overlooks
the entire city jiit Iis the Territorial
Asylum which has had in use several
years one wing and to which is now
being added the main front and a
duplicate of the first ing along with
a new machine and power house
laundry etc at a cost of about 8175
000 making the institution in build-
ings

¬

cost something over three hun ¬

dred thousand dollars and it is so ar-

ranged
¬

as to add wing after wing as
required while the grounds ar ± to be
beautified to make 11 a crett to tis
great Territory-

it will best en by our desriptioa ui-

Pioyo
t

City that it is a desirabe place
to reside It has always been classed-
as such but for various reasons now
removed there has bean little pro-

gress
¬

up to two years ago when it be-

gan
¬

to attract an enterprising ciass of
people from the outside and this has
made a marked change Business has
gone into progressive lines and the
sores t11l shops show the same atten ¬

tion in fittings and in selection ol goods-

as is seen elsewhere while the homes
of the people have changed in appear
anco for better

Last year witnessed nearly three
hundred buildings erected and it is
estimated that over onefourth million
dollars was put into improvements
within the city limits and yet there
is a cry and demand for more houses
for homos more storerooms for busi-
ness

¬

and still more offices for profes-
sional

¬

men and others
To Provo City there has come a sea-

son of prosperity and its merits are
such as to keep in the condition Hence-
forth and the promise is good for it to
become one of the best towns of this
basin r

TAYLOR BIhOTT ltscO of this city
have secured the agency of the world
renowned Gobler Piano and the fam-
ous

¬

Chicago Cottage Organ 3o
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Ordered to be athered

Tse Provo Tin tic aiIread
Creates Considerable Anl-

Yhe

n1a i ussion-
t r v

Clunnbcr ut Uinmetce met in
te flifnr 8 I U Jhtiii il t > uni n-
y ilsj iiitiieihi-
y if tr tb Itar dUti lieLotSfitdB
Urj Jitinale u siAtIuYuth Ii its
e11 4Ieettt e 4ft h t1j hVnle1

t I iodf I d > ici anti
vled-

I tnbr of loittiv fioitt tJc Salt
Lake luiaibei of rommoictj and the
Salt Luke Slock Exchange relative to
huiclteis Wvie lend

ilr Len Ho EMifdge of the com-
mittee

¬

ozitojkgrotvhig ivporte I pro-
gress on cha eouHtig Ifar project lie
stated UiO rfijjvjsi on on the part
of fjuu anill stCtiu t > holp in
the ila jCiJtw gowt lug On tin-
1mounujI t uio Inst Tumteiin Iair-
UJot i otiunty wjsjaoce ne IhllI lleiresnied t1iafl8fl OLhtE eouny oKoept-
iiijj Salt uohe oUBtjv thvMf eonisj
hid the udVmungc if us us Stia JjII-
1tlFh

I

r jigV t 1ft dot r i-

jikcri 11 dl t M v vvuji iiiiJiiiiiit
i cknh n i n he < I bjtvt ui havuj j a
ITais and tb j illi s°eTJu1 vIllMi ta
itpomaii c itinJ fyski tH nflair a
succtS ire ii ji il lL>iUt hut nit
if clje uork vrarf <lonTTaS county
V iuld lIlt Lar > lt proui Tlo puii-

ullttcC iL in o tei-
tiniilflllty atrt witj tiif PIUI i atld-

M J eivif iSid tiijf tl ill JU hittite
u ii gnlAiits lJ wu iI out thing
tl ttr can lit Sa f i ririvei the

a C wl1 tht kti Fi wiiI-

IIlu Ig i JJ i t Jones of tlt rvinittfie
Ia til C f1pwe luUtn tlCd
the following H 4-

To
l t

the JlonaralilJ trtwtpo Commerce
ofp rertt Ottp-

GENrLEMnNtouf
r tji > i

tGiiiaftlfetl t till
blic imi rovemeiit refcpeetJully stub
t tile t tilow iev trt and isnJn

ti sl for x H ir eClllsidr11ui r that
rHKitsJk6 itjvu Uy us in grtat-

n itt of a cliv hi5 111 j tP lud-
ViiCKv At the Vjl iitdoktai caiL int iomu osaw lire
H h1 ttlkJ4lif Lu ttcctiapto e-

flil ty i i d ivfe it t
dJtion uTssJuj-

Li

binidinis Whltont a
t sje iAntij fi Ola ot V1hi oioaejb III
lje tnriM liZ and uMnxieiiu fa il
birjl ns tertby gelling very
Its < oaicc w the moutey tx-
p ruthil iuai-

rTtsuaAs jXiil tyaul btichngb-
sii jtrnple l r aecoilanimTit4 all ol the
o5ceis of lrovo city for veais to come
a dWimiiiS vs We art Informed that
U th county will consoler a pi oposi
ton to sell all of said proOlly to Provo
city and

VHEJti3vs Provo city has sulhcient-
rx il estate not improved in the center
ol said city that could be sold tnr a-

im0 in excess 01 tiie aimauit that
nild be requited to purchabe said

cc unty build s aul ground and
WiiKUEAS7rire sal QtsatJdcity

piopeiiy wluWJie Jf reatbenelit to
the buriiness interests of lire cty by
enabling tin citizens to Inrm a busi
IMSS centre instead of having the
business s rung ot ftr a mile or more
on one aide of one street only and

VnfijiEAs jThe saidcityjii mft ble
to mafeetiifc nCetiy public improve
man tf iUCfrLiLlify hai wfttttworks-
a scc I it-

toPCItS
f

I t tIIt
VII1 tAo Tae Kaxpvjoi Ill hdiO

city Ue opposed to bonding the cIty
and said property is of no particular
benefit to said city and

WnuUEAS W 0 behave that it would
b to the best interest t1 tIle taxpayers
of both county tind city to muko the
above sales-

Tnaeforc
I

be resolved That it is the
desire of the mainbers oi this Chamber
and who arc taxpayers of the aforesaid
city and county that Provo city by
her City Councfl sell lot tio 2 three
3 Jour t4 and five 5 iu block

twenty one 21 lpa tB fur business
purposes aid perchs it passible tt-
a ioakiOiubi rjurc Ilunri tMi tH ritj
tots one to six vt seven 7 Hud eglit-

itth block tventyou 21j plat Jr
with all toe irn iwjnema thereon
and that a c imnnttee lie appoitit to
wit upon the HoionMe Chty Council
to present a of Wee resolutions
ann to urge COif e rly fuo4aviorable
cons Uo saSaev-

JOH D J xcc Clnirman
Judge Junes is ftnn t to tho report

snid u wu thtf s tiv ot th V3t half
of the C nulluu nl vc aal tltt par
chaSe or> the present Courihouse and
grouadKlliafUfUI nitntlpdLH hadj
cotrie ttrbe Sfafet thtft luii count
iieeded more room Her prvsonc ac
commOvlatious were eillii rely iiuli
quate It iis true the couat > could ob-

tain
¬

more ioyn by requesting the
District CouiUti niov out of the sec-

ond
¬

and thiivt stories Bat Proyo cult ¬

not atTlnt to do tills for if it was lone
undoubtedly other counties in tlrs
judicial district won id he only too
glao to furnish toiin roe for the hold-
ing of court Iain well aware the
people are avef t Su mdiog unless
i be for waterwokss that we cannot
get money ni Hat wiy It woud be
almost imp ssrbU tu fern d I the pres-
ent building withut spoiling the
architectural appearance ol the same
Than again the county jaiLw iich was
built some ten years ago at a cost of
SSOi0 was enivl to small for the
present noec otiei while iitt would
seive Provo city ior maiiy y uri to
come Eye i uPi te city is undecided
whiiej to bufld her tire department
building I consider that it would be
a good idea to refer the whole matter-
to a committee and let ttlum wait on
the City Council and the County Court
relation tothe improvements men-
tioned

¬

I M ant however iiSconclu
sionfor it to be umitiatnndthafcin
making this report thai 1 do so as Jj

taxpayer an I not with any respect to
the fact that I hold a position in th °
county court

By request oi Mr Eldredge the abl-
utions

¬

l were again real
Wm Probert html thought over the

matter considerably and he favoted
the city selling the north two lots and
building on the south two This AvoudI
give us a good City halt without btiy
injr other property

Ben II EldlPrl said it was nfact
that steps should be taken to increaM
the room for the accommodation ol
our oflicels but as lie undorstoOir the
situation we were not here tonight-
to take any decided step but to talk
over the proposition The matter was-
a new one and he thought it would bo
poor policy to uish these resolntioiib
through tonight Ho wanted time to
consider the question If the sugges-
tions as adopted iii the report were
the most feasible to accomplisi the
pi rpose designed he would cast his
vote in favor of their adoption Butt
he Was not generally a quick thinker
airl he wan edtime to considel tilt
suujecti-

Jimer
J

B Jones thought it inctmi
brat on the part or the Oasuub to
g L the lesolutionstiiuouxhly befoit
thu people lie favored the suggestion
made by Mr Probeit It seemed to
him that it would bo wise policy on the
part of the city to sell at least a portion
of their property on tint Courthouse
block It was practically dead pro
petty the way it now stood

On motion of Mr Gash the resolu-
tions

¬

were laid over for one weekrw special committee on Ohrnbii
of rallan lie ball ripnitecl that the
lod iiumiier ol tickets sold wer 122
1111 that thin tic1 t proceeds were Sil71

On m tion oJ Mr C A Glazier the
re1un t was accepted and Iho committee
tl iuchtltgl v ith 1iiiiKs

JSIiuel U Jonts vviuted to kiivF wlitit
the ruiroftd committee was doing lie
had been to Eureka ant to some of the
sonthnn towns amtl the people there
seemed to think the road would start
from Spiingville arid that if Provo got
anything it would ba u tub that she
would build herself

Judge A A Noon of the committee
on railroads reported having met with-
the people of Payson on the subject
UtAh that they were willing and nnxious
tosee the liutc road go thr> igi that
city There was no definite action
taken only the appointing of H com-
mittee of seven If the prominent nien
qf Payson to talk up the matter and
report lie had every assurance that
fche road would be built as soon as the
projectors were ready to do the busi-
ness

¬

Mr Barney said he had conversed
with several Salt Lake men and they
all Seemed to think that the road was
not coming to Provo lie proposed the
Chamber lreeing the men who wore
cong to build it He did not hesitate
in saying that they were goiiig toave
its itcins to be tile pd5ul 101f ion
thttt theiR G W wt chictain matJ ller the 1t1 7f<J l gClmmhCXL 1t u or5after them and not wairJaJ3ttil it was
too late iind they had gQ allI their
plans made If wo can rQihiit Tot us
do it at once

Elmer B Jones was not in favor of
sleeping on our rights and leaving the
matter until tho whistle of the Tintic
toadI was heard in the distance leaving
uy to the left lie endorsed the sug-
gestions

¬
of Mr Barney If the R G

V was in the scheme let us get after
the officials of that lino If they want
iijjhtsoEway depot grounds bonds or
anything else let us had it out and do
something at once

Judge Noon said the two previous
speakers had just struck the bell right-
It was the tune they heard at Payson
One of the speakers there intimated
much Tho people in Payson Spanish
Fork and Springville were not kindly
attichcd to Provo They thought we
had had enough Everybody ftnow-
thats the talk

Mr Barji y moved the appointment
cia committee of Jive to organrke tLe
freight interests of the city and to
control it to the benefit of the city ancli
her business men

L A Wiliun rallur favored thain
view ot the work done by the railroad
committee that they be empowered
with tills work and that the gentlemen
who had so eloquently spoken tonight
on the subject be added to the same

Oscar B Young said that virtually
the committe on railroads was without
a head He wanted the Chamber to
understand this

Wm Probert thought if our
southern neighbors were so jealous
as to become shallow to their
own interests then they were
shallow indeed If our neighbors
knew what was for their own
benefit thoj would see that it would
benefit them to u greater extent to
bring frvight into this valley and con
ceHt ate it this way than to advocate
sending it all to Colorado and other
eastern places Wo have got to edu-
cate

¬

and train the people of Utah
county to this ono truth that they
nmsjbbe llroadtnindcd enough to see
U hytttt will benefit one part of the

will benefit all the county
tary Wedgewood spoke about

the significance ot what the projectors-
of the rOll said when they mot with the
Chamber If you will guarantee us
smelters wo will guarantee you the
terminus That iis the key note foscar B Young Yes ajid Uio
lhandle to tliaikoy is the road from
Park City in Provo

Mr Beck said the Chamber must not
lose sight of the fact that we must have
the Tintic railroad If the chairman of
the railroad committee iii not an
active working member then the evil
must be remedied The railroad e ar
mittee must work The projectors of
the road are loady now to throw dirt
and what made him suspicions of the
fIlet that they wore not coming to
Provo was because they were not asjc
jug us to do anything Mr Rice had
bijen to Denver and ho believed that
every prepnrat on was now perfected
for the building of the road Now
then the question is what are we go-

ing
¬

to do lie wanted to see the
Chamber take immediate action

After much other discussion Mr-
Barneys motion was adopted

Judge Jones then started on adis ¬

cussion of the Tintic railroad when
he was interrupted by some individual
ciillingihim to a point of order

Mr L Davis commenced to speak
on the matter ol placing some one
else as chairman of the railroad com ¬

mittee lie was also called to order
by the individual before refery djto

Mr Beck then arose and IPra stern-

a
11

r >

tone said hethought railroad talk was
of more importance 4tjian parliamen-
tary rules

Mi Eldiedge saW if parliamentary
rules weie in the way diseussing
the important subject of tIm Tintic-
railrqadrhe uould be in favor of sus-
pending

¬

the lultaI

Thus sensible remark bi night down
the house Geo JJuvercamp adding
zeat to the endorsement by hacking
the table with tfo palm Ofhtis hand

A lesson instiuctirgthio hoard of
directors in then duties wa then pro
post d by one of the members but on
111 AD Gash suggesting that the
directors hind the written lnv on the
subject the proposed lesson was dis¬

pensedwith j
Mr Barnes tlren ° aid Ue 4vodxptke

one out of fifty or lwnrdrwlanen giving
25 each to pitwure printed matter

adveilhmig the rcsoiircea ajid ailvantagos of Piovo We cannot expect to
bring smeitcis and iron iVtnate ftfcd-
Otfryr OnterpmieerA nulewsJ weHsouiid-
qm facijitiejoiifsirteot tbe Torrtoty

Dim K liMred e trieu deiivereJ one
of risffhaJn teriitic 1rciec In vllj h
lHj lt ll L I Utj Iiit the urn
Viuiti5 iM < llC > 011 JiH + ii itlyto giveiu Uli o-

L Several juices So wti 1111

Mr Hath bone editor of the Press
thou said that what hint been proposed
by the last two speakers was tho very
thing that the li ess had been proposing
ever since it had been established You
near of Ogden in nearly every railroad
Input you go into in the East and also
non here Utah but l1etr once do you
bar of trooT Uuh comity or houthjn iTUi Tii re s plenty of Eastern

i apiLal going begging which b> a lit
tic judicious Hfheitising could be
brought here aitl invesUti in the
development of our immense resources

Judge Jv 113 w itel to know hovmany if uoke J the qnestim Whathave you gob hero for inducing cap ¬
italists to build sa eJleifly3 could give
a fovrect ahburi iJtfc very very fewojltl be able to JUG the infoinration
In his judgment Lao best way would
be to send a man to Park city anti
another to Tmtie ant for tl tta to
spend a week orso thera littutmg up
the required mioimUicn

A D Uasl mosetl that the onn I

tee on Statistics and iniorniitun to
appointed to gath l statistics on the
siibjectj awl that the Chanler bSf
thul
rQrk

this comuittee be paid for their f

MrBalioik kiev there wits mil
Iins oteastriin ulunciy that could be-
seemed at 4 oi u per cent and he
thought it vUmld be a good idea to
take one of theAiicago or New York
dailies and advertise our resources I
in

itMr
Gashs motion io gather htatis

tics wis IJien put and carried
The Chamber then adjourned

RESORT
3

Gome idea of the Ext nsiye
Work to be Donp for f tt

Ssa ens Operations

Vm Probert Isaac h3ordOxtskiJas-
F 1hompson Chus II Allen Elon
L Allen and Peter Stubbi ate the
incorporators of whatt iisto be known
as the Piovo Bathing Resort The in-

tention
¬

of the gentlemen in to make
a fiihtclass resort in every respect
Tile capital stock is 50000 thirty per-
cent of which is paid U > The term
of the incorpoiilioi is fittv years

The oilicers are President Wit
liam Probeit vice president James F
Thompson cretary and treasurer 13

L Jones witb Isaac FoidoHaki Chas
A Allen and Peter Stubbs as direct ¬

orsMessrs Foidorski and Thompson
areappointed acomtnitteetoasceitain-
w hut ntcdert ra the wily of improve-
ments

¬

such incieftsiiij the ilumber
of blthloi j ext nHi1 the pier
cOIl ntilqi pvl i1 the ereeiron

Ioidraug V
nicl < are im ltiiij 1 Jo ief1 for

puti log ii an ileetnc light plant
which will comprise aboutBixty incan-
descent

¬

lights A spaciofts restaurant
is to le started for the accommodation
of the masses

Airanpetnents will te made for
Jjittle Kate to move herselt at a

little faster gait than she has been
doing The company will only cater for
respectable people and this is a good
thing for people can then go to the
lake with the knowledge that they are
not going to coine in contact with any-
one that they would rather not meet


